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“Baseball was, is, and always will be 
the best game in the world to me."                 

- Babe Ruth 



 

 

  

 



Drew, Josh, Jake, Hunter, and Tyler -  

“It's okay to not know what the future holds for you, but in 
the meantime keep hustling while you wait."  Thank you for 
your commitment, and efforts to North Hills Baseball.  You 
all had great high school baseball careers.  I hope you 
learned as much from me as I have learned from you guys 
the last four years.  You FIVE have had to overcome more 
than any senior class in the history of high school baseball. 
Continue to strive towards being the best version of     
yourselves.  

Love, Coach Long  

 

“There are three types of baseball players: those who make 
it happen, those who watch it happen, and those who   
wonder what happened."     - Tommy Lasorda 

 

"I am convinced that God wanted me to be a baseball  

player."     - Roberto Clemente 

 

“Never allow the fear of striking out keep you from playing 
the game!”    - Babe Ruth  

 

“Set your goals high and don’t stop until you get there.” 

  -Bo Jackson  

 

“It’s hard to beat a person who never gives up.”  

  - Babe Ruth 

 

“When opportunity comes, it’s too late to prepare.” 

  - Coach John Wooden 



 
 

“The difference between impossible 

and the possible lies in a person’s  

determination.” -Tommy Lasorda 





 

Nickname: TCote 

College: Chatham University 

Major: Business/Applied Science 

Memorable Moment: Freshman year watching the  

Varsity team win the WPIAL Championship by walk off 

Teacher who influenced me:  Mr. Meininger 

Favorite Quote from a Coach: “There’s no secret  

formula” - Coach Long 

Message to Underclassmen: Don’t take the moments for 

granted 

Message to Parents: “Thank you for everything you’ve done 

for me. I could not have done it without you guys. “ 

Message from Parents: “Tyler - We’ve enjoyed watching you 
play ball all these years. Loved watching you grow as a player 
and as a man. We are so very proud of you and wish you luck 
and happiness in all you do.  Remember ... use others lack of 
belief in you as a fuel to show them how stupid they are!     

We Love You and have your back. Mom, Dad, Logan and 
McKenna. “ 

 

 



Josh Dreyer #3 



Nickname: JD, Big Dog 

College: LaRoche University 

Major: Early Education, K-4 

Other Sports: Rec basketball “Legend” 

Memorable Moment: Committing to play college baseball at 

LaRoche, going to Cooperstown and Ripken as a 12 yr old 

Teacher who influenced me:  Mr. Snyder, Mr. Pedrosky, 

Waggs, Coach Long and Mrs. Nelson 

Favorite Quote from a Coach: “Competition breeds  

excellence”—Coach Coleman Mazur 

(Sounds like something he heard from Pine Richland—Coach 

Kasperowicz) 

Message to Underclassmen: Get in the weight room and try 

to treat every practice and game like its your last, Good Luck! 

Message to Parents: “Thank you mom for always believing in 

me and dad for feeding me thousands of balls and making me 

strive to be the best person and ball player I can be. I love 

you guys.” 

Message from Parents: “We are very proud of you and your 

accomplishments. Hard work pays off. Best wishes to all the 

seniors, you all dealt with a lot of uncertainty over the last 

year and handled it wonderfully. “ 





Nickname: Furg 

College: Slippery Rock University  

Major: Parks and Recreation  

Other Sports: Hunting and fishing  

Memorable Moment: While playing Palomino ball at the 

Butler tournament, last summer, I swung at a ball and my 

bat flew out of the park on the third base side.  

Teacher who influenced me:  Mr. Franks because he is a 

supportive and understanding teacher  

Favorite Quote from a Coach: “Furg, go to first!” 

Message to Underclassmen: Work hard and never give up 

Message to Parents: “Thanks for everything, all the lessons 

you paid for and making me the man I am today.  Thanks for 

all the support and keeping me ready for the next thing in 

life. Also thanks for keeping my clothes clean so I was ready 

for the next game.” 

Message from Parents: “Hunter, we are so proud of the 

man you have become. You achieved every goal set since 

Kindergarten with your academics and you have given us 14 

fun-filled years of watching you play baseball. You never 

gave up and kept improving. Stay strong to the values and 

you will achieve great things as you start your next chapter 

in life. Love you Hunter—Love Mom & Dad.   

P.S. Thank you for always doing your homework “ 

 





Nickname: DG 

College: Seton Hill University  

Major: Business Administration/Marketing 

Memorable Moment: Going to Cooperstown when I 

was 12.  

Teacher who influenced me:  Mr. Woffington 

Favorite Quote from a Coach: “When you play, act like 

you are the best player on the field. If you do that, you 

will be the best player.”Cam Balego 

Message to Underclassmen: Always be respectful to 

your coaches and upperclassmen. Also, work hard, even 

when nobody is watching. 

Message to Parents:  “Thank you for the endless  

support. I love you guys!” 

Message from Parents: “We are very proud of the  

Athlete and person you’ve become. Enjoy this, and all 

that’s ahead. “ 

 

  





Nickname: Reb, Big Cat, Deuces 

College: Duquesne University  

Major: Finance  

Other sports: Gym class volleyball, Rec league basketball 

Memorable Moment:  Being a part of the most  

dominant Bronco league tournament team of all time. 

Teacher who influenced me:  Mr. DeWeese 

Favorite Quote from a Coach: “No one feels bad for you!” - 

Coleman Mazur 

Message to Underclassmen: Control what you can  

control 

Message to Parents: “Thank you for the endless love and 

support on and off the field. I couldn't have done it without 

you guys.” 

Message from Parents: “Jake, we are very proud of you!  We 

have truly enjoyed watching you play baseball for all of these 

years.  We cannot wait to see what your future holds—There 

are big things in store for you.  Keep working hard!” 

 

 

 


